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These is a talk of Russia and Ja
pan engaging in war.
, Kentucky is in a deeper worry ' ot
er election frauds than Pailadelpbia.
Kepublicirjs everywhere in Fhiladel
phia and in Kentucky are in favor of
a fair vote and an honest cdudL

It ballot box rousjery in Philadel
phia is not stopped it m?y become

. as brazen in its affrontery as ballot
box outrages in the south. The south
has not sent its ballot box staffers
and heelers to the penitentiary where
ine rmiadelphia gang is ticketed for.

When the Filipinos have became
Americanized, Asiatic people will be
gin to think of a different system of
Government than the one they have
Den used to from time out of date.
In a hundred years fr im now the ad
vent of Dewey at the dawn of day at
Manila will be celebrated a the ad
vent of a new Government dispensa
tion.

The Emperor of Germany and bis
wife are visiting the Qieen of Eog
land, which has set the French. peo

1 A Itpie to laiKing. roe trencu are
much given to talk at all time?, but
since they were whipped by Germany
in 1870, they are not only talkative,
out spitefully so against Germany,
oat wnt if Germany would step
irom attending to Her own affairs
long enongh to call the French to ac
count.

The Secretary of the United States
.treasury finds the Treasury full of
money and lias resolved to call in
twenty-fiv- e million dollars of bonds
that are not matured. That's the
difference between the democratic
and republican administrations. The
Cleveland administration was com'

- palled to issue bonds to get money
The republican administration his
enough money to pay off a lot of
bonds instead of issuing netv ones

Wheat seems to be left out of the
speculator's list since the Chicago
nurry of two years aero. It seems to
be left to float upon its own merit,
and it may continue low in price, but. , .At. 1 - -me 1DUIC4UOU9 oi a snort crop in .Eu
rope gives color to the belief that it
cannot long remai i at the present
price. However the through tele-
graph lines may be used by targe
dealers and they awy nse them truth-
fully or untruthfully in sending in-

formation concerning the crops . If
the crop is short its shortness will be
felt by and by.

v Philadelphia are arousing them-
selves to purify the ballot, ar.d the
prison door is ajr for a lot of heel-
ers and billot-bo- x sluffers. Tbe
most startling revelations &re being
umuB ui pan oajiot-oo- x Ft oners be
ing in conspiracy with election
boards. When the cases are fully
revealed before court, which they
will be, it will be a chapter on ballet
box stuffing to equal any ballot box
roguery perpetrated in the southern
states, accepting that at some of the
voting planes mjthe south
force has b- e- -- ' iLZLl

kj cheiL uave
ocovered the secret ' of life of

some sea plants and is bopefal by
similar means to reach the secret of
life of animals. He has experiment-
ed a long time in that direction with
sea plants. He takes the eggs of
certain plants and puts a drop of cer-
tain chemicals on the seed and be-
hold life is produced. As yet he has
not produced a fowl or animal, but
be is hopeful. He does not claim
that the life is in the chemicals he
uses, but b claims that the use of
the chemicals fertilizes into life the
life germ that exists in the vegetable
or animal egg.

Garret A. Hobart, Vice President
of the United States, died at 8 o'clock,
last Tuesday mornincr, November 21,
at his home in New Jersey, aged 55
years of a complication of disease?,
caused by an impaired stomach. He
was born in 1844. He received a
liberal education, taught school, read
law, engaged in busineas and when
elected to the Vice Presidency, was
an officer in sixty corporations. He
became a rich man and entertained
lavishly at Washington. He was an
efficient officer and the Senate will
miss him. When the news of his
death was received at this place the
County flag was displayed at half
mast. The funeral will take place on
Saturday afternoon.

A report is afloat that t
Cleveland is to have a special chair
inPdliticiI Enuomy in Princeton
University. American young men
at school at Princeton will bo hard
to indoctrinate with Mr. Cleveland's
notions of free trade There is some-
thing quite ethereal about a profes-
sor in a college chair theorizing on
the equality of nations, exchanging
their manufactured articles and agri
cultural products free of duty cr tar-
iff, and that may come to pass when
the conditions of all nations are tiio
same. What a nice thing to theorize
on when the whole world is a great
brotherhood of nations, but unfortu-
nately that will not be until the ad.
vent of the Millennial Dawn So far
the Millenial Dawn has proven itself
a myth. It will be time enongh to
advocate free trade doctrines once
the Millenial Dawn period has been
ushered in. Till then every nation
must take care of itself according to
its cwn conditions and the conditions
of eurrounJrcg nations. President
Cleveland had his tariff views to ' a
certain degree put into practical op-
eration when he was President of the
United States. It is not necessary
to state the effect upon the business
of the country. However the mat-agetn- ent

of the Princeton school
have the right to establish chairs to
suit themselves, and Mr. Cleveland
would make a capable doctor of cer
tain doctrines.

A good many people in New Tork
are scared over two cases of the bu-
bonic plague that has appeared near
the city. It is believed that rats
brought it ou ship board from Egypt.

EXPOSITION SUGGESTS WEALTfl.
A Capitalization of a Half Billion Dollaf

' And an Army of Workmen Repra-- -
tented by Exhibits. v

Philadelphia -. -' -- h!le a great
deal has been said in a genera! way
about the exhibits ia the various build-
ings of the National Export exposition,
few persons understand how large-
ly they represent the manufacturing
Interests of the United States. Theja
exhibits, covering an Infinite variety
of industries, represent no less than
a half billion of dollars of capital, dis-
tributed over almost every section of
the country. There is r.o doubt that but
for the present extraordinary demand
upon the manufacturers of the country
to fill pressing orders, testing their ca-

pacity to the utmost, these figures
might have been increased two fold
and the exhibits would have repre-
sented a round billion of industrial
capital. It is impossible, of course, to
enter into detail as to all the exhibits

their character and, the extent of the
industries which they represent but
the visitor at the exposition when he
eutei'3 the north pavilion of tue main
building will find a great variety of ex-

hibits representing in ep.ch individual
case capital to the amount of from
$5,000 to $1,000,000 and the employment
of persons in the mills or factories
from 50 to 1,500.

In this pavilion the exhibits. 82 in
number, represent a total capital of
nearly $7,000,000 and the employment
of more than 20.000 shop hands, fac-
tory men or other employes. These ex-

hibits are chemical and pharmaceutical
products, typewriters, musical Instru-
ments, pianos, organs, etc.

Passing from the north pavilion to
the cast arcade there will be found
bicycles, sewing machines, steamship
models and petroleum products; these
exhibits representing an aggregate of
capital ot nearly $90,000,000 and the
employment of 60,000 persons. The ex-

hibits include those of Cramp & Sons,
ship builders; the International Navi-
gation company, several newspapers
and the Union Iron works, of San
Francisco, the builders cf the Tiattle-shl- p

Oreeon.
In the central pavilion of the main

building are food products, cereals,
tobacco, wine. liquors, spices, etc..
which represent capital amounting to
$12,000,000 or more and the employ-
ment of more than 30.000 persons.

By far the most imnortant. interest-
ing and valuable exhibits are those in
the main exhibition hall. There are
over 300 of these exhibits, including
iron and steel, electrical machinery,
leather and textiles. In these 300 ex
hibits Is represented a capitalization of
nearly $220,000,000 and the employ-
ment of nearly 2O0.0C0 working people.
The exhibits represent nearly th
whole territory of the Union and In
clude two or three from far off Alaska.

In the south pavilion of the main
building, where the hardware, stoves,
ranges. paM!ery. etc., are located, more
than $20.0'.'0.000 of capital and the em
ployment of more than 50.000 men and
women in the various industries ar;
represented.

In the implement and vehicle build
ing there are 85 classes of exhibits, ren
resenting a capitalization cf nearly V
000.000 and the employment of 46.000
industrial workers.

In she transportation building and in
other places where exhibits are to be
seen there i3 represented a further
capitalization of $40,000,000 and the
employment of 1G0.00;) iiersons. Thes
figures give a more correct idea of the
extent cf the exposition and the widi?
range and importmue of the industrial
renters involved than ha3 j'et aup?aret.

Fascinating Anirnil Exhibit.
Philadelphia. Nov. 7. The popu

larity of Hagenback's trained animal
show as a midway alti action is accen-
tuated with each day's progress of the
National Export exposition. As each
succeeding day increases by thousands
attendance at the exposition, so is the
crowd increased that continually
surges around the attractive quarter.!
on the esplanade of the Hagen back t

aggravation. Never was the pow er in
the fiance of a woman.
musTraieu as wues- - PlaMEa or
MmMoriu-- - PCagcdX

s.panl8ers and r
a guars all around her. watchful for

an opportunity to rend her in V- -.

yet yielding unwilling obedience to
her commands and showing the mas-
tery of femininity over ferocity. There
is something fascinating about these
wild beasts, trained by human skill
and patience to execute such marvel-
ous and surprising tests, scenes that
afford the spectators moments of
thrilling excitement, in a performance
so kaleidoscopic as to make it ever
new, it matters not "now ofteu seen, and
that ia a measure recounts for the
number of times the smie persons find
themselves at the Hagenback show.
Once seen it seems to cast a spell over
the spectator, and he or she is irresist-
ibly drawn again and again to this
of most exciting Inte.-ent- .

Visiting Day For Jersey Residents.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Nov. 10 has

been decided upon as "Trenton day" at
the exposition. Reports from New Jer-
sey's capital received yesterday Indi-
cate that great interest is being taken
there and that the state as well as the
city will be handsomely represented in
the number of visitors. At the exercises
which it is proposed to hold in the au-
ditorium music and speeches by promi-
nent men will be leading features. Hon.
James Buchanan, of Trenton, has been
invited to be the orator of the day.
Prominent state and cicy officials are
expected to take part, among them be-

ing Governor Voorhees, William S.
Hancock, secretary of state. General N.
A. Donnelly and others. Frank S. Katz-enbac-

president of the councils at
Trenton, has issued an invitation to
the members of that body to attend.

Special Exposition Days.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Railroad day,

on Nov. 21, is expected to be one of the
red letter days of the exposition. Many
railroad officials have taken up the
matter of arranging for special trains
from several of the principal cities.

Next Thursday will be New York
day. or Strong and a half hun-
dred of leading merchants of that city
are arranging to have a large delega-
tion of Gotham's representatives accom-
pany them to Philadelphia's great
show. The interest manifested by
prominent trades people all over the
country is a strong attestation of the
popularity of the exposition.

Toanioit of Showmen
Philadelphia, '. Decidedly the

youngest "barker" on the Exposition
Esplanade, and one of the most suc-
cessful in drawing a crowd. Is little
Archie Rogers, son of A. R. Rogers, the
owner of Jim Key. Little Archie la
scarcely 5 years old, and whenever he
Is permitted to appear in front of Jim
Key's exhibition hall he takes great de-lig- nt

in swinging his arms and calling
to the crowd: "Come In and see Jim
Key only ten cents knows more than
any horse In the world." When Archie
was but a toddling tot his most en-

joyable pastime was to "play Jim
Key." He would hang up toe cards
with the different letters, and then go
and take them off with his mouth, and
bring them to his mother, who turned
his play to the good purpose of teach-
ing him the alphabet. Whenever the
little fellow gets his chance at the
crowd he seems to captivate it by hit
winsome ways and "barker" antics, an 4
sooa (Ills the ball.

A Mna of KeanB.
"Mamma," said little Ethel, "papa

must be Just awfully rich."
"Why do yon think that, my child?"
"I beard him tell grandma that he

was going to buy Boston and Albany
today." Brooklyn Life.

TALK WITH ANIMAL TRAINERS.

Who Enter Cans of WiM Beasts
Takes Bis Life la Bis Hands Tiger X j

the Most Treacherous of All. -

Philadelphia, w-r-t a-- Louis J. Beck. ,
of the Hagenback Trained Wild Anl- -

(
mai snow, wnicn is ex miming at me
National Export exposition, says that
when an animal trainer is performing
with ferocious beasts one may be quite
right vlf ' he imagines the man Is a
fearless master of them, "but If you
think," he continued, "for an instant
that there is no danger you are wholly
wrong. A. trainer never confronts the
beasta and compels them to do his bid
ding without literally taking his life
in his hands.

"He is so used to the danger that he
does not think of it each time, but he
holds his niaatery over them by a sort
of power that becomes habit, second

FRANK C. BOSTOCK.
Director General Hagenback Wild An

imal Show.

nature, as it were, Just as he eats his
meals or performs other common em
ployments. Or to make the case more
plain, he forgets the danger that sur
rounds him. Just as other men in other
dangerous callings do; a painter, for
instance, who stands on a narrow plat
form hundreds of feet from the
ground. Nevertheless, the danger is
ever present, and all the more ter
rible because of the uncertainty of the
situation.

A trainer must inspire constant
fear in the brutes. What a power for

rharm there is in the elephant, for in
stance; one awing of that powerful
trunk, and he could crush the life out
of a man. but he Is possessed with an
ungovernable fear.

"Some animal trainers live to a good
age and never have an accident. They
are absolutely fearless In their work
and yet they may be no braver than
you or I when other animals aie in
question.

i iv;re was one trainer who gave
a wonderful performance with a num
ber of a.ilnial in one rage. He would
take all manner of liberties with the
ferocious beasts, compelling them to do
his bidding, making them form pyra-
mids and lying down on them. When
you consider how a cat or dog will
sometimes turn oh you if not handled
just so. you must realize what a tre-
mendous power the trainer must ex-
ert over such huge savage beasts."

Of all animals, Mr. Beck says, the
tiger is the worst and most treacher-
ous. It is necessary to keep the eye
fixed pretty constantly upon It, or it
may revolt at any moment.

THRILLING SNAKE FIGHT.

Big Tussle Between Clown Bobby Mack
and Big Constrictor at the

Hagenback Show.
Philadelphia, Oct. 24. This is a most

extraordinary story of a fight between
a man and a 19 foot boa constrictor:
"nbbjMack.arfi3pectabreand trust-
worthy --eHrpioye, holding the position
of clown and animal instructor witn the
Hagenback wild animal aggregation,
weighs 180 pounds, is as strong as a
ns"-,- ." " "'La man over his head
with one u. ) Mack, with a hasi'--'

ball bat, was unable to finloh the t
snake. The serpent not only showed
remarkable agility, but showed that It
had genuine courage, and could fight
like a cornered panther. It gave Mr.
Mack the prettiest tussle for points
history has probably ever recorded. It
is to be added that after two rounds
the fight ended In a draw, with both
contestants thoroughly winded.

Mack had occasion to go into the
show early this morning, when he
heard a terrific threshing. Recognizing
at once that one of the snakes had es-
caped from its box, he advanced, and
saw the 19 toot boa constrictor rear its
ugly head over the top of one of the
animal cages. Mack looked around for
some weapon of defense, but finding
none turned and fled into the Es-
planade, where he secured a bat and
scurried back to the show. He thought
It would be fun to cut the snake into
mince meat with the club.

The snake had not escaped upon the 6
return of Mack, but had opinions of its
own in relation to the impending com-
bat. It coiled itself into a huge mass
and assumed a defensive position. Up
went the club through tbe air and
caught the snake on the head. For an
instant the snake wavered; then like
a hissing rocket it shot forward and
made a )inge ct Mack. Before the
snake recovered Mack had again given
it a terrific blow with the club. of

The clown rained blow after blow
upon the crsized creature, and once was
Bent sprawling to the ground. Hefore
he co:i:d get 011 his fpet the snake had
seir.cd liii.i around the waist and was
endoiivoring to crush him. Mack
wriggled loose with the assistance of
Mathew Johnson End others. At the
first opport tinityNha reversed his bat
rnd gave the reptile an awful blow in
the neck with the butt end.

Down in & heap went the snake, and
Mack was certain he had knocked It
completely out. but he was mistaken.
The snake was up and after Mack, who
leaped aside, feinted with his bat, and
the snake, carried with the force of
the redhot lunge, landed out into the

A Reliable Cowealrlier.
P.y this whimsical incuh'iit the Chi-

cago News reining.-- its that in real lfu
as well ns In the dictionary word have
more than one

Tiirdou mo," said the tourist as he
gaztnl at tin? country's Urst locomotive,
"but why Is that lass:? hanging under
the smokestack.?"

That." responded AuilK?r lVte, act-lu- g

engineer, "is the cowcatcher. Thar
was an iron concern that came with
the engine, but the boys didn't exactly
uiiricretauri how It could catch a cow.
so tliey unscrewed it aud put on one
that they kuew something n!out. It's
the best cowcatcher this side of Den-
ver too."

Ill Prrnent Fad. a
"You don't seem to be buying many a

rare books nowadays." said I'erklns "to

JlinpsonbciTy. "Got tired of collect-
ing '!"

"No," replied Jinipsonberry. "Chang-
ed my hobby, that's all. My boys have
grown somo in the past seven or eight
years, and I've taken up the fad of col-

lecting derby bats and trousers and
shoes and other things of that kind.
I have a splendid collection of school
bills, too, I'd like to show you." Har-Der- 's

Bazar.

Kl LLED feiaEAK BLOW.

Tke Lows' la m Dtwrni BIT Wltk
. Which Batttle.'

The loon, or great northern diver, la
a powerful bird. The following in-

stance of one of them conquering a
man happened a few rears ago:

A vonnir MIcinac Indian, living at
0" Ijke-- 8-- "ted to get the
skin of one of these Itcautlful birds to
present to his mistress on her birth-
day. ' .

One day the youth, who was an adept
at imitating the peculiar sobbing cry of
Uie loon, succeeded In calling a bird
within shooting distance. Ills shot,
however, failed to kill outright, and
the bird.' although so severely wound-
ed. that It could neither swim nor dive,
yet retained sufficient life and strength
to remain upright In the water. .

The boy, thinking that his game did
not need another shot, swam out to re-

trieve It, but when he approached near
enough to seize the bird It suddenly
made a dash at him, sending its head
and neck out with a spring like an ar-
row from a bow. It was only by a
quick duck of his head that the Indian
succeeded In evading the blow. He
swam aliout the loon several times, at-
tempting to dash in and seize him by
the neck, but the wary bird succeeded
In foiling each effort by continually
faring him and lunging out with his
powerful neck.

The Indian then swam up to within a
few feet of the bird and, diving under
hlin with considerable skill, caught
hiui by the legs. He carried him un-
der, and, although the bird struggled
fiercely, managed to retain his hold.
But when they loth rose to the sur-
face agalu a battle royal began, the
Indian seeking to carry his prize
ashore and the bird attempting to re-

gain his freedom. The bird, however,
was too much for his foe and before
the Indian had covered a yard on his
shore bound course disabled Iiiiu with
a vicious blow from his beak full on
the linked c hest. S

The effect of the blow was almost In-

stantaneously fatal for the beak pene-
trated close to the Indian's heart.
Youth's Companion.

STORY OF NOSES.
Why Rrnon-nc- Grnrrala Had a X-- nl

Or itan of II outa a Tpr.
The' features are developed by the

mind. A child that is reared amid
pleasant Riirrnuiidlngs and whose mind
Is tilled with pleasant thoughts, will
have a pleasing face. The slmpe tif
the nose and chin will deHnd entirely
upon the strength and character of the
mental faculties.

At l' a boy's nose mny be small ami
turned up at the end. at 15 It may have
grown larger and le straight and at 'Si
it may lc pronounced Roman. It all de-

pends upon his mind.
The Romans had big noses with high

bridges because they were a steady
and determined race of people. Sturdl
ness ami determination will give a man
a Roman nose, no matter how little or
how sntibby his proboscis may have
been when be was born. The Greeks
had straight, delicate, finely chiseled
noses Ini-aus- e their tastes are artistic
aud poetic. You never saw a poet or
an artist with a Roman or snub nose,
did you?

On the other hand, It would be hard
to find a great general who had not a
Roman nose. Get pictures of Alexan
der the Great, Napoleon, Wellington,
Washington or Grant and see if they
have not all got Mg, strong noses of
the Romanesque type. Yet it Is quite
safe to wiy that If we could have por-

traits of nil these personages, taken In
infancy, we would find their olfactory
organs little pudgy nfTalrs, like those
ofthc common run of babies. These
men were not great generals because
they had Roman noses; they "bad Ro-

man noses liecause they were great
generals. San Francisco Bulletin.

FrM Rhom took in the Exposi- -
on last week.

Miss Bess Groninger visited rela
tives in Philadelphia last week.

Moses Koenig of this plane v'sited
the Exposition at Philadelphia some
days ago

Miss Maggie Marks has returned
home after a two months' visit in New
Tork City.

Mrs. Howard Martin and Miss May
McCahan will start for Philadelphia,
on Thursday.

E E. MoMeen and wife and Hugh
McMeen, are on a business trip to
Philadelphia.

Miss Wills McXitt spent from Sat
nrday until Monday with Mies Maud
Hammaker in Lewietown.

Mrs. J. D. Kepner and daughter
Mrs. George Best of Frederick, Md ,
pent a couple of days of lost week

with .Are. James Horning.

Mr. Allison, wife of Wm. M. Alli-

son, Eeq., deceased, has gone to
Washington to visit her daughters
Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. Thrush.

A Cumberland county pacer cays,
our first snow fell on the 14th day

November, consequently we are
entitled to 14 snows this winter.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
the Mifflintown, Pa., post office at
the close of business on Saturday
evening, Nov. 18rb, 1899: William
Parsons, Charles Merisinger.

Mildred Pannabaker of Ebens-bur-g

spent last week with her grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Panna-
baker while her father C. P. Panna-
baker took a trip to Philadelphia.

METEORS DROP.
A meteor here and there dropped

hist week. If they bed struck ' a
house great would be the sensation,
and the fact that they came down in
certain localities, hissing and thunder-i- n

chunks, and made holes in the
ground make it possible for a man's
bouse to become a target any time
when they drop from space to earth.
There is not need of getting scared.
The chances of being struck are few.
The Dearest fall of a meteor to Jtfif
flintown was in Fulton county, Pa.,
last week, and is reported as follows:
"The meteor came down on the farm
of George Smith on the morning of
November 14 Mr. Smith and his
family were awakened at 2 o'clock by

loud hissing noise, accompanied by
bright flash of light and a loud

peal of what they thought wbb thun
der. At daylight he discovered a
circular piece of ground about 100
feet in diameter having the appear-
ance of having been recently plowed
and be believes that a part of the
aerolite struck there.

Within.. .. th naat. vaar a. nnmh.- - f ,

' J '
Juniata county men poeessed of val- -

uade property, died. That is tbe

reason so mnch property heabeen
out upon the market the ' past few

month. will be a Rood many
years before so much valuable prop
erty is put opon the market in the
same given time. - '

""John M.nkTwrinnesa, editor and
historian of WiUiamsoort. died sud
deDly at hia home in Williamaport on

Satnrday evening, November 11,

1899. aged 73 years. He had just
rome in from a busineas trip to Snn-bur- r,

and was standing at a table nn --

wrapping a new book. His wife and
dsuffhtef-i- n law were standing by bis
Bide He said: "Look at the Title
paire." then atageered and aank to
the floor, dying instantly and without
a struggle.

Editors have their troubles. Ore
of these men who presided over the
destinies of a western newspaper is
mourning the loss of two subscribers.

No. 1 wrote asking how to raise
hia twins safely, while the other
wanted to know bow he might rid
his orchard of grass-hopper-s. The

.nr went forth bv mail, but by
accident the editor put them into the
wrong envelopes, so that tne man
with twins received this answer:

"Cover them cwefully with straw
and net. fire to it. and then the Htile
pesls after jumping in the flames for

afewminntfs will be speedily "aet
Med."

And the man with the eraw-ho- p

pers was told to "eive castor oil and
rub their gums with a bone."

Admiral Dewey is a man of sur- -

nrises. He surprised ine nation ma
all the world and rose to the position
of a hero one morning before break

1 j.-- cr :u . AuiinBb tiy wwmiiuie m oiauibm v
1- - tv. 1 u 11- - T.;fin naun ,n

the harbor of .Manilla. He came
home and surprised the nation by
walking into tbe Catholic fold and
marrying a handsome and rich wom
nn. una within the pan wk naa
addd another snmrise bv deedine
tbe fiftv thonsand dollar house that
waseiven to him by admiring friendi.
deeding it to his wife, and two davs
later came the surprise of Mrs Dew.
ev transferring the house bv deed to
the. Admiral's son (eorer. The
house, bowevr, is not to ero into the
rtogspsoion of the son until after the
death of the Admiral.

RED NOT FROM THE GClf
nr.. at.. w: CI O stem, or!,,'M ' "

New.r. Mich., tn the Civil War. I
canned horrlhl TJloers tht no treatment
neipen mr zu vw. men micKien
Arn c Slve enreo nim. n-- e v.nis,

,,-,-, Roil, "elonii. Corn.. Stcin."l Iiouuu-- ; iu cat mil npiira
- . . - ,
Emotions- - Bent Pile enrn on esrth. 26c.

bor. Cnro guaranteed. Sold by M. Jr.
Crawford, Drnggfct.

MTTFLTNTOWI' liVtV MA UK ICS
m

MIFFLINTOWN. NOV. 221899
Wr.at new t52c, old 66
Owi iit ear .......... .... ..... 40
o,t. new 20
Rre .... 15
Clo-ere- At $2 to$2.50
Batter 22
Em 21
Ham 10
Shoulder 12
Lard ...... . . ........... S
Sides. .......................... 7
Timothv seed 1 40
F'sxaeed 60
Bran 70
.Chop.i......." ......86c to 90c
Middlings 90
Ground In Salt...... ........ "6
Americans .. ... 60c

Philadelphia Markets,
November 22, 1899.

Wheat. 70cts; Corn 39c; Oats 31c;
BuMer 25 to 32e; eggs 21cP: chwse
9 to 14c; buckwheat flower $2 35 a
100 pounds; potatoes 40 fo 48cts:
sweet potatoes 28 to 30cts a basket;
nnions 38 to 40cts a bushol; apples
$1.25 to S3 a barre1; lar 1 5J to 6-- ;

live chickens 7 to 8c; ducks 8c: turk-
eys 9e

STOVE PEDDLERS NOT IX IT.
McCl:He sflls No. 8 Spp1

RaDffp. Six boleo an1 rewrvoir with
eWatsil wsmnncr closet. Size of top
42 inches bv 2ft inches: size o oven
18 Inches bv 21 inches for $35.00
cash or note for nine months

WORKING NIGHT AND DAT
The husinst and m'cbtimt litte thine

that ever w mode ia Dr Kinc'a New f.iffa
Piln. Everv pHI ts snar-coate- d elohnle
of health, that changes weakneaa into
strength. Ilatlessness into ennrev. brain-fa- ?

Int men till power. Ther're wonderful In
brildins-- up the health. Only 25c. per box.
Sold by M. P. Crawford.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
TO PHILADELPHIA. ACCOUNT NATIONAL EX

PORT FX POSITION. LOW RATES VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The Pennsylvania Riilrnad Com
pany has arranced for special exeur-pio- ns

rates to Philadelphia on Octo-
ber 19 and 26, November 9 and 23,
account National Export Exposition.
RouDd-tri- p tickets, pood to return
within ten dnvn, incudinc? day of is-

sue, will be sold on above dates from
all points on the Pittsburer Division,
Mononranla Division, West. Penn
sylvania Division. Cambria and Clpnr- -

field Division, Altoona Division, Ty
rone Division (except Look Haven),
Middle Dms'op, Bedford Division
and Frederick Division ("xeerf York
Hellsm, and WripMsville), and from
all points on the Philadelphia, Wil-mirpt-

and Baltimore Railroad, at
rate of single fare for the round trip.
p!u admiss:on to the Exposition (no
rt less than one dollar). For spe-
cific rates apply to Ticket Asrente.

The National Ex-o- rt. Exposition
has surpassed all expectations in the
extent and variety of its exhibits, and
in its general excellence and attrnc
tivenFss The Implement Bnilding,
containing a marvelous display of
farm machinery, is particularly in
tprestinsr to agricnlturalists. The
band concerts and diverting midway
furnish delightful entertainment for
All.

BR ATE MEN FALL- -

Victims, to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel tbe
results in loss of appetite, poisors in tbe
blood, backbone, nervonsness, headache
and tired, listless," run-n- n feelinf. Bat
there's no need to feel like tbat. Listen to
J. Wt Gardner, Idaville, Ind. Ha says :
"Electric Bitters are Just the thine for a
man be is all ran down, and don't
care whether he lives or die. It did
more to Rive ma new atreBch and good
appetiU then anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and have a new lease
on life." Only 60 centa at If. P. Craw
ford, Drng store.
teed.

M. B BASTBES3, BETTURNEP.

In the early days of last Septem-

ber, Banks B. Bastress eanie from
Cranberry, N. J , to Juntata to v- -

- tia timo Viands at JUiniin- -

H.,.

alt..

when

a uu7 mm

Ana f anmnwntOWn. .I u uu x
at thft creamery at

both towns and had a large circle
of acquaintances and it was saiu
he was engaged to be married to a
worthy young woman in the east-

ern part of the comity. He 0311,6

f uriftiintnwn- - hired a horse and
hnnpnnr fkrwf ncuxi if a nnmlier of
days, returned it, paid for it,
lodged at the Jacolw House over
night and on the 22nd day of Sep-

tember .bade friends good-by- e at
rh railroad, took a train for Phil;
adelphia and New Jersey, and that
was the last word from mm ior
period of almost two months. All
kinds of conjectures were afloat.
Friends and detectives searched
but in vain. Some thought the
girl of his choice hail given him
the mitten and he had fled to parts
unknown. Some thought he had
left the care at Newport to take in
the Perrytrcounty fair and had fall-

en into the company of toughs who
wanted to rob nini and when he re-

sisted they killed him and threw
him into the river Others felt
certain that he had leen beguiled
at Philadelphia by confidence men
and had ltecome their victim and
that they had been his'death. All
such conjectures were freely men
tioned, riot one of which was cor -

rect, but a fate still more singular
than those conjectured overtook
him. He has' returned to his

I . . . . . i H'
. triem s at 1 ranocrrr. J., uuu- - - V ... .
relates a tale that is istarniuir in an
its details. He lielieves he was

,

drugged while in the t'amden rail- -

road waiting room, but oy inom
; and how he does not know ami was
, lasen 10 oriu uaruuua, hvw iuu
bv whom he does not know, all of
which he relates in a letter to ire
brother Tbe letter was written to
his brother when lie had got as
near home as Front Royal, Virgin-
ia. The letter explains thus:

Front Koyal, Va., Xovemlier 12.
Dear brother: This will toll you

that I am not dead, but I never
thought I would see von again till
last week when I got my freedom
aud got on my way to the north.
I wa roblied of everything I" had,

a a 1 a v xl. 1 :
anil was uiKeu 10 jsonn vanmi.i.

j as U the mountain there With
counterfeiters. I slept m a cave

I , , , . ... . i..... i , ..
a aana raw potatoes ami nau 10 urink

whisky to keep trom freezing. I
1 have the same clothes ou as when

I left, exi-ep- t overeiwit and hat
They took the coat and I lost the
hat in the mountains near l'oan- -

oke I had $1.30 left in the watch
fob of my pants that they did'nt
tret. I am verv weak anil nave a
heavy cold and I am full of rheum-
atism. I think I can reach Han-
over, Pa. Did not :now what
date it M as or month ulUI fester-day- .

You should have seen my
leard and hair. I Mas waiting on
the Ilightown train in the waiting
room at Camden, ami I leaned back
and fell asleep I don't know how
I gDt out of there at all I don't
think I will live two months. I
am going to pieces. You please
write to the rest. I will try to get
a freight here t.

Yours ISAnks.

MILLION CITEN A WAT.
It i. certainl gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in the land who are
not afraid to be eeneron l the needv and
annVrine. The i roprletors or Dr. KiPf's I

New Dieoverv tor Consumption, Honiths '

and Colds, have jriven away over ten mil.
lion trial ottlea of thin creat medicine;
and have tbe sotislahtian ot knowing it bns
absolutely enred thonnd or hopeless
rases. A'll-nin- , BrocVhlii, Hoarseness
and all diseste of t e Throat. Chest and
Lungs are sueely cond by it. Call on M.
P. Crawford, Dm e.Kt. aid get a free trial
bolile. Kegnlar 50c. and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed, or I rice rtrfnnded.

LEGAL JWERTISISG

DMIXISTItATOK'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby giVen that letters of
Administration c. t. a. in the estate of
Philip Swartz, late of Afonroe township,
Juniata county, I'a., decease!, have
been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township. All person shav-
ing claims against the said estate will
present the same for ayment to.

Hakvky A. Foi.tzk,
Administrator,

Knousetowii, Pa.

OUKT PKOCUAMATIOX.c
Whereas, the Hon. JRHEVIAH

IiYOXS, President Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial District, composed of the coun-
ties of Juniata and Perrv, andtheHon-orable- s

WM. SWARTZ and W. X.
STEKRETT, Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly issued and to
me directea for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and (Jeneral Jail Deliv-
ery, and CJeneral Quarter Sessions of
the Peace at MifHintown, on the
FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER,
18M. BEIX(J THE 4TH DAY OF
THE MONTH.

XOTICK IS HKKEBY OIVKN, to the
Coroner, Justices of tbe Peace and Con-
stables of the County of Juniata, that
they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and Oyer remem-beraitce- s,

to do those things that to
do those things that to their oltiees re-
spectfully appertain, and tliose that are
bound by reeogiiixaiH-- e to prosevute
against the prisoners that are or may
be in the Jail of said county, be then
and thereto prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly tassed the
6th day of May, 1854, it niade duty of
Justices of the Peace of the several
counties of this Common wealth, to re-
turn to the Clerk of the Court of (juar
ter Sessions of the resjiei-tlv- e counties,
all tbe recognizances entered into be-
fore tberu by any person or tersoiis
charged with the 'Commission of any
crime, except such cases as may be
ended before a Justice of the Peace, un-
der existing laws, at least ten days tie-fo-

the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognizances are entered into
less than ten days before the com-
mencement of the session- - to which they
are made returnable, the said Justices
are to return the same in the same
manner as if said Act bad not been
passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, tbe 29th day of
March in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nin- e.

8. Clayton Stones, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,
MUBintown, Pa. November , 1899.

Hew Stock
of Fall and Winter Clothing.

Oenta Famishing Goods Furniture and House Furnishing Q0)(js
arrived and we are now ready to serve the people. Our prioes defy oomV

ll

A eash purchase of 15,000 worth of merchandise selected with care br
Advanced prices in merchandise will not affeet our large department ito

We bought oar stock lower this season than ever before.
A word of advice: We are sore of saving you 25 per cent.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW
Men's new Fall aad Winter Single and Double Breasted Suits are 'ijsa

elsewhere, prioe here $5 00.
Men's New Fall and Winter, Single and Double Breasted Suits 10 .1..

where, prioe here $7.50.

MenYuew Fall and WinterSingle and Doable
elsewhere, prioe here $10.00.

Men's new Fall and Winter Single and Double
elsewhere, prioe here $12 00.

SniU

o Wine eiotMns, In ifo
M$a&. than Our

Fluent.
Besides osrrying an immense stock of medium grades of olotliinj we h?

always shown the leading line of strictly fine and fashionable makes.
No trash permitted in our Boys' Departmont, which acoounts for the gea

end satisfaction. If at times, competitors use unreliable goods) to advertise at
low nrices. we meet it by makior the same prices or less, for dcoendabU
mBkes, for our maxim mast be upheld
money or the same goods for less money than any house in tbe Lmon. Boja
and Children's Snits from $1 to $10.00. Youths or Young Men s suita fro

$2 53 to 12.00.

The most eorreot Fall Head wear
U9 doing the bat business in the oountv. Always
the newest shapes, always the most reliable makes

We are headquarters for Sweet,

The grandest display and largest
I . a - .a iue "uuu J- -

OUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS DEPARTMENT- -

This department is filled to its utmost capacity Four thousand feet of

vareroom snaee tells the
I Oar ability to save money is worth nothing unless you take dva

.1 ; rv!i n saa onr errand assortment of parlor suits, couches. Ioudpm.

r00kers, bed room suits, chairs, extension tables, sideboards, ehiffonieri,

kau0k -- springs, mattresses, and anything to be had in a first class furoi
IL

nfe 8tore
A Tall line of fancv and decorated China glassware to be found at

to defy competition .

All furniture delivered free to any part of Juniatcounty.

MEYERS,
V

LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNITURE DEALER.

MIFFLINTOWN,

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE Dt EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE.
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, KfCHFT SyWUI.

M. P. M.

Blair's Mills .Iv. 25 1 45
Waterloo. 31 51
Leonard's Grove. 37 57
Ross Farm ...... 45 05
Perulack... 7 52 12

W 'a
ia8J

watenora 8 05 25
Heckman. 8 17 37
Honey Grove 8 22 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 50
Warble 8 39 59
Pleasant View 8 U 04
Seven Pines 8 52 12
Spruce Hill 55 15
Graham's 03 23
Stewart 061 26
Freedom 09 29
Turbett 12 32
Old Port 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 25 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Fort Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on f. a. K., and Hoi. 8 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

ooSTATIONS. a
OS No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. M.
Port Koyal 0.0 10 20
Old Port 1.3 10 27
Turbett 2.8 10 33
Freedom 3.7 10 3fi 5
Stewart 44 10 39 5
Graham's 5.0: 10 42 5
Spruce Hill 6.3 10 50 5
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.0 11 015 46
Warble 10.0 11 06 5 51
Fort Bigham 12.0 11 15 6 00
Honey Grove 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heckman 15.1 11 28 6 13
East Waterford 17.5 11 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 53 6 38
Ross Farm 22.0 12 00 6 45
Leonard's Groye... 24.0 12 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.5 12 14 6 59
Blair's Mais Ar. 27.0 12 20 7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect at Blair's
Mills with Concord, Doyleabnrg Dry Ran,
Nossville, Neelyton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Qoahorn Station Stag Lines.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
- Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prmident.

A Suable Book an sniDlneHHe seut free to anr adlrand poor patients can alM c'ttu.Oil medicine free of clutrse.
This mnedr baa been jpraparm by th rurwr.
artiur Koenig. ot rort WaytM. Ind., atnos 18&

oiiow prepared under bis direction br tbe

KOCNIG MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by at S 1 per Bottle. B fr--r ?:
CarseSlae.SI.7S. Ttnttlea Sis

over again proved by Ma vara,
Witt all ottMcvparatkms tailed, tiaU
H ttwOnel.de CLOOD Pwttar.

Breasted Suits $12 5

Breasted $150

tale
you

at any cost Bettar goods for the nmt

represented in our bat department. We
the lowest prioes, alwtvt

Orr k Co. Overalls and Shirts.

assortment of Gents' Furnishing Goodi

prioes

PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

20, J3ERRT COUVTT RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be ran u
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive i. m p. m
4 30 900 isuncannon 7 64 2 9aa xt ... ..... o4 36 9 06 ttlU- - S Kill 41 22S
4 89 9C9 "Snlphor Springs 7 46 220
8 41 9 11 Corman Siding T4 3189 14 Hontebello Park 7 41 2184 46 916 Weaver 7 40 2 It4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 208
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 8 265
4 66 9 24 Royer 7 31 20
4 69 9 2T Mabanoy 7 28 200
6 10 10 43 BloomBeld 7 23 141
6 16 9 49 Tressler 7 09 1 88
6 21 9 64 Nellson 7 04 181
6 24 9 67 Dum's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 06 Ellfotsburft 6 P8 125
6 32 10 f-- Bernbeisl's 6 51 1 20
5 84 10 17 Groeo Pirk 6 48 1 18

37 10 80 Montour June 6 88 1 16
6 02 10 36 Landibburg 6 28 2 60p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p n
train leaves Bloomdeld at 6.53

no arrives at L.andisbnrg at 6.23 a. m.
Train bares Landisbnro-- at 6.08 n. m.. t,d
arrives at Bloomdeld al 6.40 p. m.

All atations marked () are flag stations,at which trains will come to a full stop on
ignsl.

Cnas. H. Sbii.it, S. H. Bcox,
President. Snpt.

"

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I v ley Railroad Company. Time table.
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18tb, 1896.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-

ward.
2

F A A a r m
Newprrt 6 06 10 35 8 30;
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 88 8 27; 3 51
Juniata Furnace ... 6 1210 42! 8 23 3 63
Wabneta 6 15 10 46 8 20 8 60
8jlTn 6 25 10 62 8 16 346Watr Ping 6 22 11 01 8 11 8 41
Blootniield Junct'n. 6 81 11 09; 8 OP 3 38
Valley Road 6 39 11 09 8 0"i 8 82
Elliot tsbnrg 6 61 11 21

r 45 3 18
Green Park 6 54 11 24 1l 3 10
Loysville 7 06ll 85 304
Fort Robeson 7 1111 41 7 26; 2 66
Center 7 15111 45 7 lfi! 2 49
Cisna'a Rnn ....... 7 21111 61 7 15 2 46
Andersonbnrg ..... 7 27111 67 7 10; 2 40--

Blain .. , 7 36 12 06 08 2 88
Monnt Pleasant ... 7 4112 11 6 681 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 46112 15 6 60' 2 20- -

D. GRING, President and Manager
K. Malbe, General Agent.

mm
v .',..' ' ,. .T Z ti T V r. -

SAW Hill & EKOius:
SJ v worn. .i,.i s.Milarlr Hill.. U.rhin,. ,UJ Siaa4w4 c. ..,

A. B. FARQVHAR CO., lAU YOU K. V ...

FARQUKM3
Variatla Friction Feed

SAW KlILL
and

fljax Center Crank Engzs
Kh!1, vtrong nnd ?iup! r.i:li

vTtpariiy. r.ni rr
bills or whwln. t ":Bndsftfe. ISoFnrt. r
Knilrr fa mm ever rv
plepffctl. Arn Miiii-l- . ilJtrirullural imjilf im-ii-

Crnentlly. Jly Vrw-
fin, inlty. S?pi fof

C'attaloKiie and tirtaea to
4,NB. FARQUsUX CO., Ltd., York, Pa.

RICH RED BLOOD ia tbetooa
of good health. That to wtr

Bood'a Sanaparilla, the One Traa
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

V


